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Spring Newsletter 2017
**GP is “spring”ing into action!!**
Things are already rolling for the summer of 2017!! Everyone
has been hard at work in preparation for this summer. We are
so excited about the upcoming changes that are taking place!!
We have a new pavilion with a killer view taking the place of the
volleyball area. Ground breaking for the pavilion will be
happening this month!
A new gaming section has already started and will be
located behind the baby pool area. This will be complete with
washer pits, baggo, horseshoes and bocce ball! FUN!! The
woman's bathroom has already begun a makeover as well! The
boat ramp has been revamped for
more boat space and lots of
attention went to cleaning up the
dam! Stay tuned for more exciting
things coming soon!!

**Spring is in the air!!!**
Entertainment is booked for the
2017 season and updated on our website if
you would like to check it out! Returning
are some of your favorites such as story
time, Tubing Tuesdays, Doggie Dip days,
Splash Night, movie nights, and live
entertainment. Look for a new way to
watch movies AND stay cool this summer
with our "Dive In" Movie Night which includes floating on
tubes while we watch! Also, we have changed the date of
the camp out from Labor Day Weekend to the end of July.
Look for information about our Family Fun
Camp Out including DJ and late night
swimming to be enjoyed by all! We are
looking forward to an awesome summer
season!

**Club board members 2017**
President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary
Co-Secretary/Treasurer
Fundraising
Entertainment
Grounds
Maintenance
Membership
1/2/5 Year Plan
Marketing
Lake and Dam
Swim Team

Chad Julian
Paul Kudless
Lisa Masney
Daryl D’Angelo
Roseann Janetti-Mankus
Megan Morgan
Michelle Maccarella
Drew Freeman
Andy Bristow
Jackie Hill
Greg Fondacaro
Megan Morgan, Tom D’Angelis
Brian Scavetta, Todd Woodward
Ryan Morris

Welcome to the board, Brian and Megan and also Daryl, Roseanne and Todd who were
appointed by the board to fill vacant positions.

**Frog News**
Swim team sign ups will be held April 19th @ 6:30pm at the Washington
Twp. Senior Center. Meet the new Head coach Jenn Carullo!! The team is
excited to have Nick Fondacaro and Jimmy Perry back as the assistant
coaches. They are looking forward to another great season! GO FROGS!!

*Remember, we are now taking reservations for pavilion rentals during the
2017 season. Please contact Bill Malone @ gpblmanager@bellslake.com *

******GPBLCC is working hard to make improvements that are needed. In order to meet
the demands of the club we will be hosting a few fun and necessary fundraisers. We
hope to have your support to keep the club enjoyable for many years to come.
Please visit our website for updated information on our upcoming raffle fundraiser @
www.bellslake.com ******

